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  A 41－year－old man developed rigid scalp which his barber first noted． He was seen with pain
in the neck and shoulders， when bone x－ray showed destruction of the third cervical vertebra and
osteolytic change of the twelfth dorsal vertebra． Bone scintigraphy revealed accumulation of 99mTc－
EHDP in the above vertebrae and parietal bone． There was a defect of stain at the lateral aspect
of the lower pole of the right kidney． The right kidney was then suggested as the site oforiginal tumor．
Angiography and pyelography confirmed this， and right nephrectomy was done f｛〕llowing spondy－
Iodesis with partial laminectomy of the cervical spine． The patient never passed hematuria due to
tumor of the kidney． Metastatic tumor of the cervical spine， however， progressively increased and
the patient became paraplegic． For the purpose of relieving the pressure upon the cord， the tumor
was approached anteriorly but could not be resected because of profuse hemorrhage from the tumor．
The biopsy at this time showed same histological finding as the kidney， clear cell carcinoma． The
patient died of respiratory distress due to spinal paralysis five months after nephrectomy． Autopsy



















































B型，Rh（十）， MCHC 32．7％， MCH 30．0 pg，
MCV 94 p3， Ht （PCV） 47．9％， Hb 15．7 g／dl， RBC
511×104／mm3， NNrBC 6，500／mm3， PLTS 230×103／
mm3，白血球分画好中球86％，リンパ球14％．臨床化
学；コレステロール199mg／dl，トリグリセライド
92mg／dl，糖141 mg／dl， GOT lg IU， GPT 141U，
LDH 245 IU， ALP 4．9 KAU，コリンエステラーゼ
0．39dpH， LAP 621U，総ビリルビン0．3，直接ビリ
ルビン0．2，TTT 1．5， ZTT 5．5，Na l40 mEq／L， K
3．7mEq／L， cl 99 mEq／L，尿素窒素llmg／dl，尿酸
5．7 mg／dl，クレアチニン0．8 mg／dl，アミラーゼ105
1U， ca 8．8 mg／dl， P 3．6 mg／dl，総蛋白7・59／dl，ア
ルブミン59．8％，αIG 3．6％，α2G 5．8％，βG 14・3％，
γG16．3％， AIG比1．48． PSP I5分41・0％，30分計
57．5％，60分計73．O％． CRP（一），梅毒定性（一），サ
イロイドテスト（一），T4 6．5μ9／dl， T3－RIA l・20
ng／ml， CEA 1 ．6 ng／ml， HBs抗原・抗体陰性， IgA







Fig． 1， Radiograph of the cervical spine
    in Aug．， 1978． Osteolytic change
    of C3 is already beginning．
．さ、
Fig． 2． Radiograph of the cervical spine
    in Dec．， 1978． Destructive change
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Fig． 3． Bone scintigraphy with 99mTc－
    EHDP showed accumulantion of
    the imaging agent at C3． There
    is a defect of the stain at the
    lateral aspect of the lower pole of
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Fig． 4． The left vertebral arteriography showed highly vascular lesion of C3．
    A： Early phase B： Late phase
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Aortography demonstrated absence
of nephrogram and faint tumor stain
at the latero－inferior portion of the
right kidney．
 A： Early phase
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Fig． 6． Drip infusion pyelography suggested
    deformed lower calyces of the right
    kidney （A）， but space－occupying les－
    ion could be demonstrated only by





























   Fig． 7． Tumor of the right kidney．
 Feg． 8． Clear cell carcinoma of the right
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Fig． 9． Metastatic carcinoma of the third
     cervical vertebra． Histologically
     same as the kidney （×200）．
























年馳羅転開 転移巣の症  状 発表者  年
58 男 左 右上腕骨 骨 折
67 男  ？ 胸骨・鎖骨  同部腫瘤
71 男  左  右大腿骨
54 男 右 右上腕骨
46男右第7胸椎
64男 左 胸 骨
49男諒解12胸椎
65 男 右 右大腿骨
62女 左 頭蓋骨
39 男  右  左肩甲骨












































































Fig． IO． This case was unique in that a
    layman first noted an objective
    abnermality caused by rnetastatic
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